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Shipping and Commission Merchant

S70,000,000
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..mil) St. Wharf,

IMl'KRIAI.. or London.
CALIFORNIA. or California.
i iNNKCriCUT. f Hartford.
OAKLAND IIO.M.:. itf Oultl.tuil
LION, of Utmlon.
FIRKMAN'S FUND, of California.
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15. -- The

senate

Sri:ciALTIFS:

board of appraisers recently appointed
b lire president. The only discussion
was over the names of MeVsrs. Sharp
k Jewell, of New York, against whom
there Avas some feeling on the part of
the Democratic and Republican mem-Ikt- s
of the committee, respectfully.
The committee ordered a favorable
on the bill to regulate National
bank circulation.
A

HURLED
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Vtashixotox,
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Fmsli and Cured Meats,

Vesota"blos,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
MITOSITK

OCCIDKNT UOTH.L,

AstorI,

c

Roadway Market.
(Pllnra

A:

Iiignlls,

OpjHsllP Foanl

Sc

Propr's.

Stokes.

s
Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

A

First-Cias-

All Fiirchases Deliveied in any part of ihe

city.

0. E. BAIN,
Manufarttirer

American
missionary,
at Salma,
Persia, on tho Gth day of May last.
Minns was a teacher in tho mission
school, and had just been dismissed
from his place for improper conduct.
Water Street, Astoiia, Oregon.
arrest of Minn was mainly duo
p. 0. r.ox :sua The
TKi.KPiioxi: ao. ;.
to the efficient action of the Uritish
consul-generat Tabriz, Col. O. E.
Stewart, before whom he will b?
TMelsefl. Later & AiiUbisbd, brought for trial.

I-

Sasli, Doors, Mouldings
and Brack ts.
All

Kinds iT IEr, U'.im! :.:.!
IIiiiihi I'iitisliii; S.iittiliri'.

BOAT MATERIAL

A

SPE IALiY.

Turning-Cor- .

Wood
Genevieve anil Astot .Streets.
AHTOKIA,

- - OUKf.OV.

Your Money's

Groceries

N-

Produce.

ffei

sjjmr.is

a

ciooir,.

Foard&Jfokes
KverjlliiiiKln

Extremely

and
a

Provision.

First class Store

and at

Figures.

Low

Coods Delivered all

ivi-- r

Town.

n.e Highest Price ':u fr Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

The Indiana Paint Shop.
C. M.CUTUIKTH.

Frop'r.

of Tabs of. Giant

axj ix.iunr.n.

JCiLLri)

ly Tiik Unitkh Pints.
Cincinnati. Ohio, July 15.- - -- An explosion occurred in a car containing
several tons of giant powder, on the
Little Miami 11. lv., at Deans station
this evening. The particulars hac
not reached here, but it is reported
that ten bodies have been taken from
the r;uu.-- and that thirty parsons arc
injured.

Special

I'owclcr ITIill Uxnlosioit.
Sp cia! to Tiik astokiax.
Cincinnati, Ohio. July 15. It is
rumored that 100 or 200 "people have
been killed by an explosion of the
powder mills at Foster's crossing,
Ohio.

Anotlter Race Conflict.

Sjieciai to Tiik

Astoi.i x.

Chi:i.hston,

S.

C, July 13.

-- A

con-ili-

between white and blnck, is reported k bo in progress in Barnwell
county,-- S. C. Reporters have started
fortius scene or the rumored trouble,
which is not accessible by wire.
ITHKti: PAHT1CULAKR

Concerning

PAINTER AND CRAINER.

Sj.

sn'tAN.i
nl n.n
J uly 15. Another
or the lake (Servns cyclone died
yiterd:... Mrs. John Clark whose
home at Little Canada was wreeked
and whose left arm was torn oh" and
lung exjiosed died in great agony.
A sliver pierced her husband just
alKivc the heart. It is thought he has
a chance lo recover.
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A Strike
Trenton,
Special to Tin? Astoi.ian.1

TnnxTON, N.

S.

J.

J., July 15. Five
at tho New

hundred
Jeasey Steel and Iron Co's works
struck this morning. The mill is
principally owned by Abram S.
or New York, who
Ilewett,
is traveling in Europe for his health.
The strike is the result of a refusal to
sign the scale of tho amalgamated
society of iron and steel workers.

li

iron-worke-

Special to Tim
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He is Very

WORLD.

Minpyci

world.

-
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j..lllll

A LITTLE

Tie

Officer in

feat

HASTY.

Clarie or tie

JiY

JTARIXJEBS.

Special by TI10 United Peess

Sax Fiuxctsco, July

A letter

15.

from Capt. Mockler, o tho schooner
JIaitie L. Dyer, seized at Ounalaska,
has been received lately. The captain

says that nothing had been done at
the time oE writing, as the officer was
waiting for the cutter to get his instructions. Tho officer in charge oE
the seizure tried to get the crew to
swear that the schooner had caught
seals, but this they'refnsed to do. It was
not customary to carry n copy of a
bond, for lack of which the schooner
was seized, unless arms were landed
in Alaska. All the captains in port
declare that the deputy collector had
gone too far in tho case.
Ho is a newman theie, having come
from Sitka. The captain says he
does not see where they have a chance
to do anything with the schooner, as
a hunter he took on board at Sanak
named George Anderson could prove
where the last seals were caught by
the schooner, and his word must be
taken, as he is not on the articles and
is the only passenger. He will be able
to swear that no seals were taken in
Behring sea and none less than thirty
miles off the shore in the Pacific
ocean.

TO REPAIR THE CABLE

Flattery

"IVhich Connects Cape

and Port

Towns-end-.

Special to Tiik ASTonrAX.

San Francisco, July 15. At a
meeting ot tho chamber oE commerce
this aEternoon, a letter wa3 read from
the chamber of commerce o Port
Townsend, asking the San Francisco
chamber to extend its aid in securing
the repair oE the cable from Cape
Flattery to Port Townsend, for which
an appropriation o S8,000 has been
asked by the congressional delegation
from the state of Washington.

Better Pay is "Demanded.

Special to Tiik

Astoriax.
Sax Mateo, Cal., July 15. The
workmen on the Spring Valley dam,
150 in number, s track for a raise o
wages from 1.2o and board, to 1.40
and board, thi3 morning. A compromise wa3 effected, and work will be
resumed
at 1.35. Yesterday 23 rock haulers struck for a raise
to 3 per day, instead of 2,50.
A

Life Ended

Instantly.

The Astokiax.
Sax Fraxctsco, July 15. James
Curtis, a laborer, 2S years of age, fell
into a caisson oE the sea wall this
morning and was instantly killed.
Special to

landing of

a Dissolute Life.

Stanley Very Weak.
"Bab," tho well known newspaper
Special to The Astokiax.1
corresppudent, is a woman of sense. Special to Tiik
San Fkaxcosco, July 15. Maggie
London, July 15. Stanley con- Andrews,
She says: 'It was bad enough when
a middle aged woman', endeVl
the masculiuo girl assumed tho shirt tinues ill. Dr. Parks says he is very a dissolute life this morning, by suiand jacket, but now when she takes weak.
ciding with morphine.
off her jacket, switches it over one
Slasjc Roulicry.
arm and walks in her shirt, she needs Special to Tiik Astokiax.
a good strong dose ot ihe truth, and
Victoria, B. C, July 15. The
that is, it's neither decent or gentle- Cariboo
stage was held up by highmanly. She has proven one thing, waymen near Ashcroft
last night. Tho
however -- she has her shirts made particulars are not yet obtainable.
fashion that
received
in
the
D.
in
with
.
the back,
is, closed
He Denies the Report.
the proper yoke, and buttoned Special to Tub Astoisivn.I
all tho way down the front. All the
Of New York,
Victora, B. C, July 15. United
men who object to washerwomen
States fcousul Meyers has written to
making ribbons of their shirts are the American papers, in contradiction
Tlie Eminent. Scientific and Practical
adopting this plan, because the lady of the sensational dispatcher, regardot the lather doesn't drag them over ing the Behring sea question.
an ironing board three sizes too large
for them and tear them in that way.
i Scatiili t
The shirt wearing girl would like to I
impress on with tho fact that she is
economical, but she isn't. IT she had j Ilnnti in hand they walked along
liesida the sunlit. sta:
been made straight instead of curved, They
heard tlie wsr.uh fa auiiiiiit-- song
she might have worn a shirt a day,
A wondrous melody.
but uaturo having rounded her out,
her shirt front breaks, and unless, she , 4Oh! how i lovojoii," he si:d,
"How dear you are to r.i!'"
wisues to become an awful object, s.ie
drooped her pretty hea-l- ,
demands two shirts a day, and her Thetsntmaiden
not a word said she.
laundry bill is something awful."
"Wilt thon bo mine, my love?" said he,

Oregon,

tt2SS$

&z

3

SAKYoramsiiMT.

Pro

Sewart

F.

!

r

1

1

OUR LITTLE 'YORISIES AMI ILIA.
is the little tliinj-- s of life, the worries of

ami
tli.it makes the
crow's feet arouml our eyes So the littie
pains of an hour or a minute break down
the constitution. Look after the little ills.
dyspepsia, or
Pills cure
li:ixKKTirsheadache,
pain in tlie .shoulders. coiiih"f tightness of the chest, dizziness,
stomach, bad taste in the month,
bilious attack?, palpitation of the heart,
of the lungs. Tain in the region
of tlie kidney-- , and a hundred other painful symptoms are the offspring or dyspepsia.
One or two pills every night is sutEcient.
Brvxihiktii's Pills arc sold in cery
drug and medicine .store, either plain or
sugar coated.
liulij-csUo-

per fure

While grasping her soft hand.
love jnst now.' said she,
"My shoes ara foil of sand."
liofton Courier.

'Oh! don't make

I now in

JREEERENCES:
Co nip y
Coxovkr, Agt,. Northwestern Dr. W. D. Baker, Dr. Jay Tdttle,
Life Insurance Co.. of Manistee,
Dr. O. B. Estes, and other PromMieh.,say.s:
had rheumatism twenty
inent Physicians.
years; used crutches ten years. From
tlie use of powerful liniments my hip
Take advantage of the opportunity. Call
and knee had lost nearlj all strength. at once and have your eyes correctly fitted
Uibbard's Ilheuniatie Syrup has cured with proper Glasses.
OFFICE HOURS- -9 A. M. to 5 P. M,
me, and I wish to herald to all, the
merits of the wonderful medicine." For
PARLORS, 598 THIRD STREET.
sale l3 .1. V. Conn.

i. S.
Mutual
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The CnAsMaGEiER

Astoria, and will remain a
short time only.

Victory for an Insurance

A silver eel four feet four inches in
length and weighing nine pounds and
six ounces was caught at Canaan
Fonr Comers, N. Y., last week.

o

OPTICIAN!

for Pitcher's Castoria

Eaby was siclr, wo gavo her Castoria.
she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
she becanio 3IIss, she clang to Castoria,

Civil Engineer.

Harry,
Real Estate

Wherry

&

TOWNSITE WORK
AND SURVEYING.
A SPECIALTY.
City and Suburban Troperty Sold on Commission. Investments Made for
Outside Tartics.
REFERENCES

Office on
Near Court House,

-

Judge

I. W. Case, Banker.

iYhcnshoha.1 Children, she gave them Castorii
GMauq-Md- -

Kiciiard Harry,

Wm. "V. Wiikkrv.
S. A.W11EKRV.

C.

II. Page.

Tliird Street,
-

ASTORIA. OR.

IM

S'S.O'&S

T

THE OCE&IT BEACH

XTjCXxCJE,

v

Lots 50x100 to 350 feet, $40 to $100.

This Choice Property is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast.
It joins the Seaside Hotel
property on the south, and has one-ha- lf
of river frontage, on the Itfecanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

iWINGATE & STONE, Astoria,

Seal-

ing Seizure,

Astokiax.

Nr.w Yokk, July 15.- - A London
cablegram to the Police Gazette says
that the Pelican club oilers a pnrso of
600 for a match between Jackl)emp-sey- ,

'The Nonpareil," and Jack Burke,
the 'Irish Lad." Dempsev will be
Pro15
BniiiiRFONTE,
Pa., July
allowed .100 for expenses. Ted
All Hie patent medicines advertise!,
John W. lleston, principal of Pritchard. an English middle weight,
in this paper, together with the choicest fessorpreparatory
department of tho has decided to come to the United
perfumery, and toilet artieh s ete.. can the
be bought at the lowest prices at J. XV. Pennsylvania state college, has ac- States and fight Dempsey for the
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident cepted the superintendency of the middle weight championship o the
hotel, Astoria.
Seattle public schools.

Blocks 200x200, $300 to $400.

Condition

OLD

JAliLIAM'EST SITS JSSO mSTliEll CniTICIZEI)

y.

m:ivs.
Two Prominent Fights Ilcing
Arranged.

1

HOLLADAY

art

Car-

rier's association, representing organized vessel owners of the great lakes,
met
A resolution was adopted
protesting against the passage by
congress, of bills to graut the use of
any United States pier, wharf or other
harbor property, for tho use o
individual or 'corporation.
They say that all the piers, wharves
or other harbor property, on which
public money had been expended,
should bo held.for the use oE the general public, and praying congress to
tnke and hold them for such use.
TIIK LUCKY MT?1BEKS.

ki'ortis,;

"

ONZfT bT5"E MINUTES' TS".SX"

The

to-d-

y

81 abottia;sixfor?3

of the Cyclone.

Vie'ii'.iH

tfssrn

here

15.

mourner.

many

.

Used every

Uxitki 1'krss.

Bed Wing, Minn., July 15. -- Sixty-six
Iwdies were brought here yesterday and laid out in an empty store
room, and lo this place of death came
mourning friends to claim their dead,
or look in vain for the absent. All
day long pine boxes that suggested
heart aches and heart breaking, were
being carried from ihe store room to
the .stricken hornet of the city, and at
many a hearthstone, but one or two
survivors of the family awaited tho
coming of tho mortal clay or their
loved ones. This is a day of funerals,
nearly all of the bodies yet recovered
being carried to "God's Acre,' where
the last words of farewc-'- l and consolation are being spoken. Tin falling
earth as it. strikes upon the coffin
lid. l;caU also upon Ihe hearts of

uiiMir-p:uss-

Dis-

s i:s.

SSostic.

t,

R'sjsa

1

Special to Tiik AsroniAX.
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Hanging a Specialty. IvMiieM
J2j?i&s

Work executed with Neatness and

patch,
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Special by Tiik Uxitkd 1'kess.
The lake
London, July 15. The ten days
shore was made to reverberate this
fete at Brussels in honor ot tho
morning with tho thunder of dynasixtieth anniversary o Belgian inmite, which was brought into requisidependence and the 25th year of king
tion iu the hope that it would ba of
Leopold's reign commences on tho
help iu bringing some of the bodies to
20th inst., with the unveiling of sevtho surface.
eral statues which complete the hisNothing now has developed along
torical decorations o Sablon square.
the lake shore, no bodies having been
The pageant is to cost 60,000, and
recovered up to noon. It is probable
represents "The glories oE the six"Winners
of
Tuesday's
Prizes
in
tb:.t no more bodies will be found for
teenth century.' Five allegorical cars
Drawing.
two or three days, and the hope of
will be surrounded by a thousand perSpecial to Tiik Astokiax.
Lake City is that not over a dozen
sons in renaissance costumes. Tho
Xnw Oiutcx3. July 15. At
more are in the lake, but at Bed Wing
whole Belgium royal family reassemLot-tedrawing
of
State
the
Louisiana
bles in Brussels on the lOtli and many
the number is placed at two or three
following
the
the
drew
numbers
times that figure.
royal visitors are expected.
j
32,791.
principal
prizes:
92,501,300,000;
Cnpt. Wcrthren, who has not been
;26,7-17- ,
100,000
;H.767,S25,000.
$30,000
The New Hoard Satisfactory.
seen here since yesterday noon, told a
"W.'i.A-- ., 11 in-- ? ...i io ieo ccm rvnn Special to
Tun Astokiax.
citizen ot Bed Wing thnt tho number
each.
Buenos Aykes, July 15. The new
on board at the time oX the disaster
5G,32i,70,-923
51,297,
42.02G.
Numbers
board oE the National Bank satisfies
would not exceed 170. A Bed Wing
and 73,93G, S5.009 each.
the commercial community of Monman denied the captain's lignres as
20.S93,
2,750,
17,483,
9,520,
Numbers
tevideo. In view o the improved
over thirty below. the trnth and
27,GG3.
27,631,
10.60S,
29,008,
39,602,
situation they have abandoned their
both the captain and the cw
57,233,
1S.SS3,
51,S62,
56,557,
58,266,
intention to renew the agreement of
of being drunk and unfit to have
charge at such a time. There is no 38,611, 59,023, 73.1S9, 77,351, 80,623, the convention of 1875. binding themS1.703,
80,870,
90,000,
83,689,
90.01S
and
selves to receive onlv gold.
proof of such a state of affairs. There
were those on the barge among the 97,157; 81,000 each.
The "Standard" is Right.
passengers who had been drinking
Special to Tiik Astokiax.1
Tires in Texas.
and who--- e actions drove the women Special Prairie
to Tiik Astokiax
London, July 13. The Standard
and cluldreu to ihe cabiu. This fact
July 13. Tho says: ''The death oE general Fremont
New OniiEAXs,
may be ground for tlie rumor.
Another rumor that caused great Picayune, San Antonio. Texas, spec- deprives the Americans o a romantic
indignation accused the captain of ial says: ""Distrnctive prairie tires personality which it can ill afford to
ordering the cabin door locked and have been raging for two or three lose in these prosaic times. His name
keeping the poeplo inside. Miss days along tho line of the Southern will live in history."
Aggie Barton of Lake City, one of Pacific B. B., and have not yet burned
IJigDay atRio.
those rescued from the barge, says out. No rain has fallen for over a Special to Tun Astokiax.1
week
very
grass
dry
and
the
is
and
all tho women and children were
Bio Janeiro, July 15. Yesterday
ordered into the cabin from the barge. readily catches lire from sparks from was a national fete day in Brazil.
locomotives."
passing
It would bo natural for the captain to
The streets of the city were decorated
do this, as it was intensely dark and
at night. Thero was a display oE fireRooming
Silver Is
Now.
rain and hail made it extremely disworks and the city was illuminated.
Special
to
Tiik
Astokiax.
agreeable to remain on the barge.
Ravages of Cholera.
New Yokk, July 15. The signaOn the other hand both engineers
say that the captain thought the ture to the silver bill by tlie president, Speeial to Tiik Astokiax.
Mvdkid, July 15. The Gazette
barge safer than the steamer and sent has caused as great an increase in busian order down to the cabin for the ness at the stock exchange as was ex- says that in the last two months thero
women and children to go on the pected. Silver certificates have reached have been
cases of cholera in
barge. Instead of carrjiug the order the highest point yet touched, rising Spain, 251 of which have been fatal.
correctly the man told them lo stay in nearly one point. There was also a
From the Kritish metropolis.
the cabin and locked the door, which rise in silver in London, where it was Special
to Tiik Astokiax.
they did. Previous to that most of quoted at 50 pence and upward.
London, July 15. The government
the women had left the bargo for the
has decided to adhere to the proposal
steamer, telling the engineer that a
Philadelphia
for a November sitting of parliament.
party of men on the barge were drunk Special to Tub Astokiax.1
Gladstone is better.
and had been acliug in au objectionPHTJaADETjrniA,. July 15.
able maimer and they would not stay
in the Continental hotel oE this
Granted. Concessions.
there. Whether this bo fact or not city the subcommittee on permanent Special to Tiik astoki.?- it is certain that the doors were shut, organization committee of the World's London, July 15. The government
if not locked, when rescuers reached fair is to meet with those Philadel-phian- s has granted an increase of pay and
the steamer and everything indicated
prominent in the centennial other concessions to telegraphers.
that they had been closed throughout exposition as to the most feasible
the irale.
Arrived at Cologne.
means of assuring the success oE the
Special to Tun astokiax
World's fair at Chicago.
n;'iT3i:rous
Cologne, July 15. The American
riflemen arrived here from Berlin this
"Wearing
Woman's
cw
Fad
for
Shirts.
11
If
Sorrow and Sadness iu la y a

m-d-

etfsaiay

I

Storm.

Lakk Crrr, July

toe IJace Conflict.

Spcc'.il to Tin: Astoi.i ax.
CiiAuriUSTON, S. C. July 15.
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Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.
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Buffa, N. Y., July 15.
board of managers & the Lake
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A (.OOD POINT.

sti j. n sen k.

Til 1: v um r. 1:1:

Srri-jalio-

Min-nenpo-

IS WHAT YOU CKT AT

tie

of

is
reported that in the riot near Ivears.
CiViL ENGINEERS,
between .t()0
ii Barnwell countv.
Inrrcafcitif; tlie E'uiitl For lite
negro
armed with "rilles, and '25
Survey.
Surveyors and Architects.
white men, one negro was killed and
Special to Tin: Asrom x.
u number of ier.sons wounded. As13.
Washington,
Tlie
July
senate
has gone from the surroundOkkick, IJofiM i, Fi.Avr.is 111 n'o
passed the bill granting land in tlie sistance
ing towns.
Washington
of
stale
for
a
soldiers'
SECOND STRUCT
home. Almost the entire afternoon
CoitKon n a
V. O. IIox si::.
A .lOUIA.OK. was spent in discussing
!
to T11 : AsTom s.
the promised
amendment to the sundry civil approManspikld, Ohio, Jidv 15. A lud
priation bill, increasing the appropriawreck took place at 1 2Jd this
PATRONIZE HOME ISBUSTRY! tion fur tin; irrigation survev from railroad
morning, on tho New ) ork, l'nn.s I
S2IMWKW to SG0n,(XK.l.
Without voting vauia and Ohio road, n't a point :,kmt
on tin amendment, the senali ad- a mile east ofAshlin.l. The limited
riicn is n. cn.Mnu for Hit i.'.i
l
I'.Tthtiid o; join .
elt;'ie
x'U..
v;.stibnle train of tlse Chioigo and SL
:tu I niit':s.y fi.;
Louis Co., r.in into lie. rtMr end of a
: l.w E2ot:.c
freight train an i both train-were
1.
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committee on elections. Judge John
McClure of Arkansas, appeared for
the contestant. Col. Clayton, who was
assassintcd soon after lie had served
notice of his intention to contest for
the Breckinridge peat. Judge McClure spoke at "length concering the
statements made by Breckenridge, iu
which he attributed the contest of ins
peat to McClure, and not to Clayton.
Judge McClure said that he could see
no purrwsein these insinuations except
that Breckenridge wanted to incite
his partv to do with him, is they had
done with Clayton. At this point,
representative Crisp, of Georgia, a
Democratic member of the committee,
appealed to the chairman io prevent
the utterance of such personalities.
Crisp said he would leave, if more
language of this kind was indulged in.
The chairman cautioned judge
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then went on io try and prove thai
other mnrders committed in Arkansas
bore the same relation to Ibe murder
of clayton. lie argue .1 at length that
the mnrder of elayjou was political,
but exonerated the people or Arkansas
from complicity in it, but claimed tbat
the politicians were responsible.
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